Prayer Seekers

Elizabeth See 567-4381
Dianne Huff 567-9464
Jane Smith 567-0696
Geri Phelps 567-3838
Marie LaVair 417-3945
Dorothy Denning 322-7719
Suzi LaRocca 566-3529

Our Faithfulness

Sunday, May 6, 2018
Bible Study ............................... 105
Budget for 2017 ........................ $310,663.00
Tithes Needed to Date ............. $107,537.22
Received to Date ...................... $92,235.76
Tithes Needed for Weekly Budget Goal $5,974.29
Tithes Received this week ............ $7,875.89

Sunday, May 13, 2018
Deacon of the Week ................. Shawn McRae
Nursery AM ............................ Rachel Flake, Sandra Ellis
Nursery PM ............................. No Evening Services
Sound ..................................... Carl Hobbs
Video AM ................................ Olivia Lewis
Video PM ............................... Olivia Lewis
Bus Driver .............................. Daniel West
Deacon Greeters
Front Door ............................... Shawn McRae
Organ Greeter ....................... Gene Massengale
Piano Greeter ......................... David Mathis

Sunday, May 20, 2018
Deacon of the Week .................. Charles Bobo
Nursery AM .............................. Charnelee Reinhardt, Michelle Taylor
Nursery PM ............................. Saskia Van Son, Ashely Moore
Sound ..................................... Daniel West
Video AM ............................... Sue Mastrario
Video PM ............................... Julie West
Bus Driver .............................. Mike & Sue Mastrario
Deacon Greeters
Front Door ............................... Charles Bobo
Organ Greeter ....................... Gene Massengale
Piano Greeter ......................... David Mathis
Lawn Maint 5/19 ........................ Allen & Judy Whitehead

Prayer List

Janice Adair
June Adams
Elvin Akridge
Sharon Barber
Willene Beard
Lucy Blackwell
Charles Blanchard
David Bloomer
John Blue
Dr. Jim Britt
Audrey Brock
Grady Brock
Jim Brown
Vickie Coley
Lynn Collins
Silas Creel
Margie Cromer
Reba Cross
Linda Davison
Deral Dukes
Farrell Flake
Marie Gastlay
Casey Griffin
Cody Griffin
Donna Blue Haggerty
Sybil Hill
Marvin Hobbs
Eddie Ingram
Richard Kennedy
Tony Kleckley
Diane Lamb
Lamb Family
Gary Wayne Lanneau
Suzi LaRocca
Byron McCurdy
Matthew McRae
Dustin McKee
Runyan Monroe Family
Frances Nolin
Evelyn Pankratz
Ray Pankratz
Joann Pikinton
Krista Pylant
Ben Rainey
Linda Raper
Ann Reed
Donnie Robinson
Earleen Roper
Tom Rose
Luke Scott
Peggy Smith
Sarah Smith
Sue Tuck
Faye West
Sharon West
Hester Whiddon
Ruth Youngblood
*In Service
*Dexter Baker
*David Bass
*Chris Britt
*Lace Burdett
*Joshua Cass
*Clay Creel
*West Griffin
*Jonathan Hughes
*Jason Jones
*Emory, Jeremy,
& Aaron Luski
*Kevin McElveen
*Robert McMillian
*Jonathan Nelson
*Brian Rowland
*Wesley Stevens
*Chris Turner Jr.

How To Reach Us

Phone
Church Office ..................... 229-567-9320
Family Ministry Building ....... 229-567-2850

Internet
Web Address ..................... www.fbcashburn.com
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Church Staff

David Smith .......................... Pastor
Jonathan Perry .......................... Director of Family and Music
Nikki Brewer .......................... Church Secretary
Judy B. Whitehead ................. Pianist
Marvin Hobby ......................... Organist

Special Music Program

Sunday Morning
May 20, 2018
Make plans to support our youth as they lead us in worship.

Schedule
Youth Breakfast 9:15 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Youth Lead in Worship 11:00 AM

Sunday Evening
May 20, 2018
You don’t want to miss this wonderful time of worship as the adult choir and soloists sing about the hope we have in Jesus Christ and our eternal home in Heaven.
May Calendar

Sunday, May 13
- Mother’s Day
- Finance Committee Meeting
  Time: 9:00 AM
- Assembly
  Time: 9:40 AM
- Bible Study
  Time: 9:45 AM
- Morning Worship
  Time: 11:00 AM
- No Evening Services

Monday, May 14
- Men’s Bible Study
  Time: 7:00 PM

Wednesday, May 16
- Ignite
  Time: 6:00 PM
- Team Kid
  Time: 6:00 PM
- Prayer Meeting
  Time: 6:30 PM
- Adult Choir Practice
  Time: 7:30 PM

Sunday, May 20
- Assembly
  Time: 9:40 AM
- Bible Study
  Time: 9:45 AM
- Morning Worship/
  Time: 11:00 AM
  Youth Sunday
- Evening Worship/
  Time: 6:00 PM
  Church Conference

CPR and First Aid Certification

In preparation for summer activities and VBS, First Baptist is hosting a CPR and Basic First Aid certification class. The cost is $22 which will cover your certification card. The class will cover adult, child, infant, choking, and basic first aid.

June 4 and 7
6:00 PM – 8:00PM
FBC Fellowship Hall

You must attend both classes to receive your certification.

For us to give a count to the instructor, please let Jonathan know if you plan on taking the class.

Thank You

The Sunday School teachers and congregation would like to say a big “thank you” for everyone who had a part in the program Sunday Night.

Operation Christmas Child

A goal of 75 OCC boxes has been set to complete during Vacation Bible School. The following is a list of some specific items needed to meet this goal.

Toothbrushes, baseball caps, playing cards, coloring books, scissors (Fiskers-child size), children's socks, flip flops, bandannas, plastic animals/bugs, small cars dolls, hair barrettes/bands/bows, costume jewelry, stickers, party favor toys, tools (hammer, screwdriver, nails, screws)

Items that are not allowed due to customs regulations are toothpaste, candy, liquids (soap, shampoo, lotion, mouthwash, deodorant, etc.), war toys, and glass items.

Thank you for your help with this mission project!

Sermon Topics for May 20, 2018

AM: Youth Sunday
PM: Adult Music Program

From Our Minister of Music and Family Ministries

As Mother’s Day approaches, we each may be viewing it differently. Some of us may be trying to find the perfect gifts to show our mothers how much we appreciate them. Others may be reminiscing on the fond memories they have of their mothers. Some may be looking at the church bulletin and realizing it’s Mother’s Day and thinking of a quick way to save himself.

Since my mother has passed away, I will spend the day with adopted parents while remembering her. I have so many memories of my mom: Memories of crazy ideas that I had to go along with because I was her son; memories of things she tried to teach me that I didn’t want to learn. However, out of everything she tried to teach me verbally, I believe I learned the most by her actions. As I think about my mom, I can’t help but think of the song “Legacy” by Nicole Nordeman.

(Chorus to Legacy)

I want to leave a legacy,
How will they remember me?
Did I choose to love?
Did I point to You enough?
To make a mark on things
I want to leave an offering
A child of mercy and grace
Who blessed Your name unapologetically
And leave that kind of legacy.

You see, my mother didn’t just teach me about God and His love, she modeled it for me. Without a doubt, I can look back at the many times she was an example of what I should be. One of the greatest lessons I learned from her was her love for people. No matter your economic status, race, gender, or education level, she treated you the same. This was always evident to me by the people who came by to visit her at her store. She took time to make each one of them feel important or special. She was always willing to demonstrate the love of God to them no matter the circumstance.

In no way am I trying to put my mother on a pedestal. She would admit that she was not perfect and was a sinner saved by grace. My intention is to share with you that in all the imperfect things my mother did, her love for Christ and love for others abundantly overshadowed all those things. That is the legacy she left me.

What type of legacy are you leaving the young people in your life? You influence more by your actions and your way of life than you do by what you say. Are you leaving the legacy of gossiping, selfishness, or worldly desires? Or are you leaving the legacy of love, humility, and putting Christ first in their life?